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Sunday, March 24 - 3rd Sunday of Lent
• Coffee & Donuts after the 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM Masses (Donations graciously accepted.)

8:00 AM
+Bennie & Frances Vialpando & poor souls - Vialpando Family
+Gilbert Silva - Silva family
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them – Anonymous

10:00 AM
+Steve Fuentes - Frank & Sonia Gabaldon
Health of Ann Klemer - Helen M. Garcia
+Pavlo Quintana - Cecilia & Emil Matic

12:00 PM
For Tranquilino Sena family - Family
+Arthur Giron - MaryLouise & Family
+Greg Christopher Chavez (1) - Natasha
For the People of the Parish

Monday, March 25 - The Annunciation of the Lord
7:00 AM
+Martin Candelaria - Family
+Carlos Maes - Geo & Mercedes Roybal
+Justa & Apolonio Rodriguez - Tessie Anchondo

5:15 PM
+Cora Martinez - De Juan & Mary Jane Martinez
For the living & deceased members of La Cofradia de La Conquistadora
+Donald Samardich - Denny & Amey Benson

Tuesday, March 26
7:00 AM
Return to the Faith of all Prodigal Children - Prayerful Parents
+Martin Gonzales - George & Mercedes Roybal

5:15 PM
+Cori Martinez - De Juan & Mary Jane Martinez
Health & Wellbeing of Sister Patrick Marie Dempsey - John & Loretta Funk
+David Nelson Catanach (10) - Family

Wednesday, March 27
• Coffee & Donuts following the 7AM Mass in Clare Hall - KofC

7:00 AM
Health & Wellbeing of Elizabeth - Treasures of Wisdom
+Gilbert & Nole Jimenez - Rael Family
+Eileen & Jeremy Rivera - Rivera Family
+Trini & Joseph Chavez - Rivera Family

Thursday, March 28
7:00 AM
Deceased of Manuel D. Rodriguez family - Jean G. Rodriguez
+Martha Vargas - Family

5:15 PM
+Libby Lucero - Henry Therese Lucero & family
+Bennie M. Rivera - Orlinda Rivera

Friday, March 29
7:00 AM
Special Intention of Loretta Funk (Birthday) - John Funk
+Beatrice (Bea) Garcia - Bill Garcia
+Bennie M. Rivera (Birthday) - Orlinda Rivera

5:15 PM
For the living & deceased members of the Knights of Columbus & its Benefactors
+Martha & Manuel Montoya - Pitels
+Frances Gosson Collins - Anton Gosson

Saturday, March 30
• Rosary following the 7AM Mass in La Conquistadora Chapel led by the K of C

7:00 AM
For the living & deceased members of the Knights of Columbus & its Benefactors
+Frank & Mary Mares - Mares Family
+Ted Esquivel - Friends

5:15 PM
+Gerlinde Mueller - J.C. Helms
+Thelma Hagman - Ken & Cecilia Alore
+Carolina V. Montoya (Birthday) - Cathy Lomax

Sunday, March 31 - 4th Sunday of Lent (Laetare Sunday)
• Coffee & Donuts after the 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM Masses (Donations graciously accepted.)
• Second Collection for Catholic Relief Services

8:00 AM
+Bennie Frances Vialpando & the poor souls - Vialpando family
+Jerry G. Garcia - Dolores Garcia & family
For the People of the Parish

10:00 AM
+David M. Woods - Scecolone
+Joe M. Trujillo - Ken & Cecilia Alore
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them

12:00 PM
+John Joseph Crump - J.C Herms
+Anthony M. Lopez (Taos) - Aaron & Lee Ann Lopez
+Daniel Wright - Charlotte Wright

Readings for the Week of March 24, 2019
Sunday: Ex 3:1-8a, 13-15/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8, 11 [8a]/1 Cor 10:1-6, 10-12/Lk 13:1-9
Monday: Is 7:10-14; 8:10/Ps 40:7-8, 8b-9, 10, 11 [8a, 9a]/Heb 10:4-10/Lk 1:26-38
Tuesday: Dn 3:25, 34-43/Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9 [6a]/Mt 18:21-35
Wednesday: Dt 4:1, 5-9/Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20 [12a]/Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: Jn 7:23-28/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Lk 11:14-23
Friday: Hos 14:2-10/Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17 [cf. 11 and 9a]/Mk 12:28-34
Next Sunday: Jos 5:9a, 10-12/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [9a]/2 Cor 5:17-21/Lk 15:1-3, 11-32

What the Parish needs weekly to meets its obligations:
$19,595.00

Envelopes:
$ 8,913.65

 Loose Money:
$ 4,007.00

 Online Giving:
$ 2,699.00

 Total Collection:
$ 15,619.65

 Shortfall:
($ 3,975.35)

Thank you for using your envelopes and your continued support of Your Parish Community.
Parish Pilgrimage to Chimayó
Saturday, April 13th
Gather at 6:00 a.m. to begin 8 mile walk from Sacred Heart Church in Nambé.
We will arrive at Chimayó for Mass at 10:00 a.m.

Palm Sunday
Sunday, April 14
Saturday, April 13, 5:15 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. (Spanish), 10:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m. - Pontifical Mass
10:45 a.m., gather at the Stations of the Cross Prayer Garden to begin procession to the Plaza for citywide ecumenical blessing of palms and procession back to the Cathedral Basilica.
**Mass may begin earlier than 12 p.m.**

Holy Thursday - April 18th
7:00 p.m. - Mass of the Lord’s Supper (Adoration after Mass until Midnight)

Good Friday - April 19th
3:00 p.m. - Liturgy of the Passion

Holy Saturday - April 20th
9:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer
Church will be closed until 7:30 p.m. in preparation for Easter Vigil
9:00 p.m. - Easter Vigil
Celebrated by Archbishop John C. Wester

Easter Sunday - April 21
9:00 a.m., Celebrated by Archbishop John C. Wester,
11:00 a.m., Infant Baptisms during the Mass

Citywide Reconciliation Service
Friday, April 12th - 6:30 p.m.
Prepare for the Easter Season with over 10 priests available to hear your confession.

Chrism Mass
Thursday, April 11th - 5:30 p.m.
John C. Wester, Archbishop of Santa Fe, consecrates the Holy Oils which are used throughout our entire Archdiocese. All are invited to attend.
The Junior High Youth Program is a religious education for students in grades 6th, 7th, & 8th. The program will cover different topics based on our Roman Catholic Faith. The Youth group is a great way to get to know yourself, God, and others better. Every Sunday – Teen Mass at 12:00 followed by Middle school faith formation Classes 1:30-3:00pm at St. Katherine Drexel. Contact Liz Gallegos 995-8864 or youth@cbsfa.org

March
24 I Can Decide
31 I Am Responsible

We invite all high school students to take advantage of this opportunity to build your community - where you can learn more about your Catholic faith, share in the mission of Jesus, support one another, and have loads of fun. Weekly Youth Ministry Mass, teens will experience the depths of God’s love through the Word, the teen community and the Eucharist. Following the Mass, our youth minister and core members lead the teens deeper into their Catholic faith experience. Every Sunday- Teen Mass at 12:00 followed by Youth Ministry Sessions 1:30-3:00pm Crispin Hall. Contact Liz Gallegos 995-8864 or youth@cbsfa.org

March
24 Conquest and Judges, Royal Kingdom
31 NO YOUTH MINISTRY SESSION- CONFIRMATION WEEKEND RETREAT

Security Ministry
Our Security Ministry is hosting another Introductory Session on April 6, 2019 from 1-3 pm in Drexel Faith Formation Hall. In this session there will be two videos shown that deal with Situational Awareness and Active Shooters. Dena Edwards, a Security Specialist, as well as a Cathedral parishioner, will discuss these topics and answer questions after the videos. We encourage all that are interested or would like to be better prepared in these subjects to please join us. The more parishioners that have a basic knowledge of in this area the better equipped the Cathedral will be if we are ever faced with a situation. In order to have enough space please rsvp to Wanda Vint operations@cbsfa.org or 955-8875.

APRENDA A LEER Y ESCRIBIR EN INGLÉS
La Catedral Basílica San Francis of Assisi en colaboración con los Voluntarios de Alfabetización de Santa Fe está ofreciendo

TUTORÍA GRATIS PARA ADULTOS
Los tutores voluntarios y estudiantes interesados son bienvenidos a la sesión informativa.

¿Cuándo? los jueves, a las 6:00 pm
¿Dónde? en el Centro ST. KATHERINE DREXEL ubicado en el estacionamiento de la catedral (entre por el lado del estacionamiento).

ESTACIONAMIENTO GRATIS
Para más información, por favor llame a Carol Heppenstall al 505-988-1470

A Journey Through Lent
Daily Masses Monday – Friday of Lent
7:00 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
(12:10 p.m. only at Cristo Rey)
Saturdays ~ Sábado
7:00 a.m.

Stations of the Cross ~ Via Crucis
Friday evenings following the 5:15 p.m. Mass

Confession Schedule ~ Confesiones
Saturdays: 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Plan Your Funeral Ahead
The three Catholic perpetual care cemeteries, Mt. Calvary, Gate of Heaven and Rosario, are offering a 10% discount on pre-need purchases during the months of March, April and May. This discount program is designed to help families plan now so that those left behind are not tasked with difficult decisions and costly expenses at a time of need. For more information, please call Mt. Calvary Cemetery at 505.243.0218, Gate of Heaven Cemetery at 505.821.0800 or Rosario Cemetery at 505.983.2322

Communion to the Homebound
We need more volunteers! Deacon Bill’s ministry takes the Eucharist to the homebound and prays with them weekly. Volunteers travel in twos – no experience necessary. The schedule is very flexible on Friday mornings and requires little time - 1/2 to 1 hr., but means so much! If you can help a couple of times a month or if you need this ministry, please contact Deacon Bill at 505.471.0554 or send an email to dcn@cbsfa.org.

Martha’s Ministry: A Gift from the Parish
We provide a Family Meal for (1) a family struggling with health issues and/or (2) your family and visiting relatives during the days surrounding your loved one’s funeral. Please give us a call if you or someone in the parish needs our services, or if you would like to volunteer for this ministry: Ruth 983.5148.
Just a Reminder! A One of a Kind Keepsake - Our beautiful La Conquistadora statue (full color) will always be available for sale in our gift shop. She is custom designed for our Cathedral Basilica, so a one of a kind piece. This is a replica of our actual La Conquistadora statue in the north transept of our Cathedral. She is truly a work of art!

We have a wonderful selection of Lent and Easter books for all ages and stages on the spiritual journey – here are just some of our titles:

- “The Hope of Lent” – Daily Reflections from Pope Francis.
- “According To Your Mercy” - Praying with the Psalms from Ash Wed to Easter, by Martin Shannon
- “Following Christ-A Lenten Reader to Stretch Your Soul” by Carmen Acevedo Butcher
- “The Paschal Mystery of Christ”, a Lenten Journal
- “40 Days Living The Jesus Creed” by Scot McKnight – Author of the Bestseller The Jesus Creed
- “Lenten Healing - 40 days to Set you Free from Sin” by Ken Kniepmann
- “Sacred Reading for Lent 2019” – Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network
- “Give Up Worry for Lent-40 Days to Finding Peace in Christ” by Gary Zimak
- “Lent & Easter-Wisdom from St. Francis & St. Clare of Assisi” - compiled by John V. Kruse

What’s New?
- Faith Bracelets & Prayer Bracelets – beautiful stretch bracelets w/ hand crafted clay beads & silver plated charm & cross or a prayer box charm that holds a written prayer. A heartfelt reminder of the blessings in our lives and of a faith that makes anything possible.
- These are Also available for youth and toddlers (in our Children’s area) – Would make a beautiful, faith-filled communion or baptism gift.

Children’s Books
- “My Daily Prayers- Interactive Sound Book” by Rev. Thomas J. Donaghy – “With this interactive book, children can read along as each of different prayers is read to them with the touch of a button.”

We always carry a wide variety of Saint Medals, Statues, and Rosaries by local artisans, Auto Rosaries, Jewelry, Books, Greeting Cards, Children’s Books, Missals, Bibles, Novena Books, Wood Carvings, Crucifixes & CDs and much more!!
Lenten Food Drive for the Poor & Homeless of Santa Fe

- The cupboards and pantry at Saint Vincent de Paul are bare. Many people in Santa Fe are very needy and poor.

- In addition to the poor residents who have a place to live, there are over a thousand homeless men, women and children.

- All of these people need our help. They are our brothers and sisters in Christ.

- As you prepare for the Lenten Season, please remember them by filling this bag with non-perishable food items.

- Some of the items most needed include:
  
  Canned Vegetables
  Canned Meats
  Canned Fruit
  Boxed Cereals
  Sugar
  Beans
  Dried Milk
  Disposable Diapers (infant sizes, especially)
  
  Canned or Dry Soup
  Canned Tuna or Salmon
  Peanut Butter
  Flour
  Rice
  Canned or Bottled Juices
  Baby Food

- Please bring your filled bag(s) to any of the Masses during the 3rd, 4th and 5th Sunday’s of Lent.

- Place your bag(s) in the Stewardship Corner as your gift to our Lord Jesus Christ for His children in need.

- All food will be distributed *free of charge* to the needy by the volunteer workers of the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

- God bless you and your family for your caring and concern!

*Sponsored by the Office of Worship and St. Vincent de Paul Society of the Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi*